
I George Wrisley of Glastonbury in Hartford County & State of Connecticut do 
hereby make and declare this to be my last will and testament.  After the 
payment of my just debts, I dispose of my estate as follows to wit - 
First  It is my will that my executor furnish and erect grave stones to my memory 
and to be paid for the same from my estate either personal or real. 
2nd  It is my will that my son George S. Wrisley have a comfortable & suitable 
living, both of board and clothing medicine? in sickness and all other necessary 
things for a good comfortable living during his natural life out or from that part of 
my estate given in this will to my daughter in law Sarah Wrisley and my three 
grand children Winthrop Wrisley, Ann Statira Wrisley & Ransom Wrisley. 
3rd  I give and devise to Sarah Wrisley wife of my son George S. Wrisley during 
the time she remains his wife and should she outlive him then so long as she 
remains his widow the use and improvement of one half of the dwelling house I 
now live in and the use and improvement of one half of six acres of land on a part 
of which said dwelling house stands.  Also the use and improvement during said 
time of one third of the out buildings adjoining said dwelling house.  Also during 
said time the use of my Hale lot so called containing about eight acres.  Also the 
use of one half of three acres in my home lot on the west side of the highway and 
to commence at the highway and run west so far as to make said three acres – 
The other half of sd three acres and the other half of the six acres mentioned 
above is owned by the heirs of Mary Wrisle dec’d and is in common and 
undivided and after the death or widowhood of sd Sarah it is my will that all of 
said property be divided equally between my three grandchildren Winthrop 
Wrisley, Ann Statira Wrisley and Ransom Wrisley, all children of said Sarah.  I 
also give and bequeath to said Sarah all of my china & crockery and glass ware 
and my household furniture. 
4th  I give and bequeath and devise to my son Abner Wrisley the place he now 
lives on with the building thereon containing about twenty eight acres of land 
bounded North on Leonard and Samuel Wright & others, East and South on 
highway, West on James Bulkeley and others.  Also my east pasture so called at 
the Great Swamp containing twelve acres one half acre and eighteen rods.  Also 
a piece of land commencing at the north west corner of said twelve & a half acres 
& eighteen rods and runs West by the side of Ashbel Keney’s land twenty ???? 
and a half rods wide North & South.  Also a piece of wood land at the west end of 
the Great Swamp,  It is my will that he have the south half which will be thirteen 
and a half rods wide as the whole lot is twenty seven rods wide and about fifty 
rods long.  Also a  piece of meadow land on Keney’s point so called said piece of 
land goes by the name of Crow Island and contains about eight acres my right in 
said piece is three fourths this owned in common with Hiel Risley who owns the 
other fourth. 
5th  I give bequeath and devise to the lawfull children of my son Parismus Wrisley 
dec’d about four acres of land with the buildings thereon bounding North on my 
??? home lot, East on Henry House. South on Thaddeus Welles, West on 
highway.  The widow of sd Parismus now lives on a part of said premises.  Also 
one half of four acres in Smith meadow so called owned in common and 
undivided with Abner Wrisley.  Also the North half of a piece of Wood land at the 
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Great Swamp the south half I have given in this will to Abner Wrisley and it is my 
will that the widow of my said son Parismus shall have the use and 
improvements of all of said property so long as she remains his widow. 
6th  I give bequeath and devise to my daughter Poly Xena Price wife of Samuel 
Price my Plain lot so called containing about eighteen acres. 
7th  I give bequeath and devise to my daughter Lovinia Vibert all of my right in 
and to about twenty acres of land called the Shipman lot owned in common and 
undivided with the heirs of Mary Wrisley dec’d. 
8th  I give bequeath and devise to my son in law Samuel Price my flag pond lot so 
called containing abut eight acres, 
9th  I give bequeath and devise to my two grand children Winthrop Wrisley 
?????? Risley all the residue and remainder of my estate of every ???? and kind 
to be equally divided between them. 
10th  I appoint Thaddeus Welles executor to this my last will and testament. 
 In witness whereof I hereunto set my hand and seal the third day of 
February AD 1840. 
Signed, Sealed and published by the 
Above named George Wrisle as to for his 
last will & testament in presence of us the           George Wrisle 
subscribers who subscribed our names 
heretoin the presence of the said  
testator and of each other. 
 
 
Henry Fox 
 
Walter Thrall 
 
Samuel House 
 
 
 
 
Hartford County sd? Glastonbury March 4 1840 Personally appeared Henry Fox 
Walter Thrale and Samuel House who made oath that they each saw the above 
named testator sign and seal this instrument? And publish the same as his last 
will & testament and that they each signed ???? in his presence on the ? of its 
date. 
 
      George Missick? Justice of Peace 
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